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The Herrs use simple self-feeders for their meat goat feedlot.
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(Continued from Page A2l)

various feedstuff costs to be
inserted to see what formula is
most cost efGcient In addition, he
can presuppose other input costs
and see what the results will be
with various rates ofgain. He says
it costs $7O to keep a nanny for a
year. Ifyou assume you get twins
that sell for $6O each, thafs $l2O
income.

The Mellotsuse open feedtroughs to feed grain each evening when the flockcomes
in from pasture. They also have protein block placed around the feedlot.

Producers Report Meat Goat Market Profitable, Growing

(Turn to Page A25)

Grace andLyle Mellott are quite pleasewith the growthof
their registered Boer kids. Here they show one of the
favorites.

While many of ihe 70 members
of the Empire State Association
have jobs away from the farm and
can’traise their own feed, Croisant
mixes his own goat feed in an old
cement mixer. He aims to sell kids
that average above 30 pounds
because that’s his premium price
market

Art Byers
Mercersburg

(717) 328-2992

Renaissance Nutrition Inc
Roaring Spring
800 346-3649

William j Parsons
Pennsylvania Furnace

(814) 692-4681

Douglas Bieda
Clarksburg

(412) 459-6311

Milos Sinan
Home

(412) 397-4044

Gregory Yocum
Blairs Mills

(717) 349-2611

Curtis A. Brant
Harrisonville

(717)987-3962

Yachere Mobile Milling
Rockwood

(814) 926-3493

Solutions In The Seed-

"™2620 105-dayRM A hybrid that works well on a variety ot soil types and different man-
agement praetiees 1 xeeptional yields UNDER OPdIMUM ( ONDIEIONS, and always competitive,
even under stress Excellent plant health with very good tolerance to gray leaf spot

2725 111-dayRM Widely adapted across the entire central ( orn Belt, this hybrid also per-
forms eoually well under dryland or irrigated production Outstanding yielder on your best soils
with high nutrient profile

Distrii Manai

JOE EMANUELE MARK KIMM DUANE DORMAN MARTY REICHARD
(412)468-6533 (717) 626-2907 (717) 726-7200 (717) 840-9509
Call your nearest sales representative for early order and other discounts available.

Mycogen Solutions.
In TheSeed

Farmersville Seeds
Ephrata

(717)656-2508

John Stump
Bernville

(610) 488-1965

Ed Werner
Northampton

(610) 262-6552

Kenneth Bittner
Germansville

(610) 767-4017

Ralph Daugherty
Brogue

(717) 927-6084

Charly Shutts
Williamsport

(717) 745-3539

Elimsport Welding Shop
Allenwood

(717) 547-2476

Eddie Budman
Hughesville

(717)584-3188

Zeager Farms
Danville

(717) 437-2067 OR
(717) 437-2798

Dorman Machine
Mill Hall

(717)726-7200
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